EMERGENCY CONDITIONS
NORTH END AREAS

NOTE: Major arterials are alphabetically listed and are No. 1 priority. Secondary streets and collector streets are listed by number and are No. 2 priority.

Major Arterials:
A. Hewitt Avenue – Highway 2 Bridge to Waterfront (be careful of planters)
B. Wall Street – Hoyt to Rucker
C. California – Federal to Broadway
D. Pacific – Eclipse Mill Road to Gedney

Secondary Streets:
1. 37th Street – Broadway to Rucker
2. 35th Street – Rucker to Federal
3. Federal – 35th Street to Mukilteo Boulevard
4. Smith Street – 41st to Pacific
5. 41st Street – Rucker Ave to Riverfront Blvd

Major Arterials:
E. Everett Avenue – West Marine View Drive to East Grand
F. Broadway – North City limits to 41st/Also Interchange legs off Walnut and Snohomish River Bridges
G. West Marine View Drive – Pacific to Alverson Boulevard
H. Colby – 41st to Alverson Boulevard
I. Rucker – 19th Street to 41st Street
J. 19th Street – Walnut to Grand
K. Grand – 19th Street to 21st Street
L. 21st Street – Grand to Marine View Drive
M. Walnut – East Marine View Drive to Everett Avenue
N. East Marine View Drive – Walnut to I-5 Ramp

Secondary Streets:
6. 16th Street – Walnut to Grand
7. 10th Street – US 99 North to Rucker/Poplar to Walnut
8. 12th Street – Broadway to Walnut
9. 23rd Street – East Grand to Grand
10. Smith Island paved road
EMERGENCY CONDITIONS
SOUTH END AREAS

NOTE: Major arterials are alphabetically listed and are No. 1 priority. Secondary streets and collector streets are listed by number and are No. 2 priority.

A. 41\textsuperscript{st} to I-5 Mukilteo Boulevard via Smith Street

B. Mukilteo Boulevard – Friday Avenue to South City limits
   1. Forest Park – through to park to the pool and exit
   2. Seaview
   3. Sound Avenue
   4. Ocean Avenue
   5. 23\textsuperscript{rd} Avenue
   6. 27\textsuperscript{th} Avenue
   7. Glenhaven
   8. Madrona
   9. Lynnwood Drive
  10. Harborview Lane
      Also other streets on the hillside area.

C. Glenwood – Beverly Lane to Mukilteo Boulevard
   Madison – Beverly Lane to Evergreen Way
   11. Seahurst
   12. Upper Ridge Road
   13. 73\textsuperscript{rd} through Veralene Estates
   14. Lower Ridge Road
   15. 76\textsuperscript{th} Street – Lower to Upper Ridge Road
   16. 74\textsuperscript{th} Street – Beverly Lane to Lower Ridge Road

D. Beverly Lane/Dogwood – Mukilteo Boulevard to Evergreen Way
   17. Pecks Drive
   18. 47\textsuperscript{th} – Evergreen Way to College
   19. 75\textsuperscript{th} Street – Beverly Lane to Evergreen Way
   20. Barbara Lane – Beverly Lane West

E. West Casino Road – Evergreen Way to Airport Way

F. Seaway Boulevard to Intermec
   21. Hardeson Road
   22. 75\textsuperscript{th} Street – 20\textsuperscript{th} West to Hardeson
   23. 80\textsuperscript{th} Street West off Hardeson Road
   24. 16\textsuperscript{th} Avenue West – 75\textsuperscript{th} to 80\textsuperscript{th}
G. Evergreen Way – 41st to South city limits
25. Holly Drive – Corbin to 100th Street
26. 100th Street – Holly Drive to Evergreen Way
27. 9th Avenue West – Evergreen Way to 100th Street
28. Emander Road – Holly Drive to South city limits
29. Intercity Avenue – Evergreen Way to Everett Mall Way

H. 19th Avenue SE – Broadway/Eastmont Interchange to 124th
30. 110th – 19th Avenue SE to 23rd Avenue SE

I. 112th Street – 19th Avenue SE to 3rd Avenue SE (city limits)
31. Silver Lake Road – South city limits to 14th Street
32. 100th – 19th Avenue SE to 25th Avenue South
33. 7th Avenue SE – 112th Street to Everett Mall Way
34. 100th Street SE – 7th Avenue SE to Everett Country Club Estates Road

J. Everett Mall Way – Eastmont Interchange to Evergreen Way

K. Broadway – 41st to Eastmont Interchange
35. 75th Street – Broadway East to Valley View – follow bus route
36. Sylvan Crest area east of I-5
37. 52nd Street – Broadway to Colby
38. Lowell Road – Broadway to Colby
39. 55th Street – Colby to Commercial

L. Beverly Boulevard/Colby Avenue – 41st to Eastmont Interchange
40. 52nd Street – Colby to Evergreen Way
41. 47th Street – Evergreen Way to Fowler
42. 50th Street – Evergreen Way to Colby
43. 63rd Street – Beverly Boulevard to Evergreen Way
44. 75th Street – Beverly Boulevard to Evergreen Way

M. East Casino Road – Beverly Boulevard to Evergreen Way

N. Lowell-Larimer Road/South 2nd/South 3rd
45. Lenora
46. Lincoln

O. Commercial-Larimer Road to Madison
47. 55th – Colby to Lowell Road